Please take notice that the Rensselaer County Industrial Development Agency will conduct a public meeting at 4:00 p.m. in the Rensselaer County Industrial Development Agency Conference Room, of the Quackenbush Building, 333 Broadway, 3rd floor, Troy, NY on Thursday, August 8, 2019. The following items will be considered at the meeting:

1. Public Comment Period
2. Minutes of the Previous Meeting (7/11/19)
4. Budget Report for the Month of July 2019
5. Resolution Authorizing Refinancing SPC Albany Windham LLC Project
6. Pilot Deviation Approval Resolution - Regeneron Office/Lab 2019 Project
7. Approving Resolution – Regeneron Office/Lab 2019 Project
9. SEQR Resolution - Regeneron Parking Garage Addition Project
10. Pilot Deviation Notice Resolution - Regeneron Parking Garage Addition Project
11. Agent Resolution - Regeneron Parking Garage Addition Project
12. Resolution Approving In Concept Purchase and Sale Of Portion of South Troy Industrial Park
13. Resolution Authorizing Amendment Of Professional Services Agreement – C.T. Male
14. Resolution Expressing Intention To Renew Lease – Quackenbush Building
15. Resolution Authorizing Participation In Event – 2019 Annual Victorian Stroll
16. Resolution Authorizing Participation In Event – Rensselaer County Historical Society
17. Resolution Authorizing Participation In Event – Annual “To Life!” Pink Ball
18. Other Business
19. Adjournment